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FINANCIAL FRIEND MORTON.

HOW bIH BaRRKL" HELPED THE O.O.
V. IN THE 1880 CAMPAIGN.

B. Was the Staaneu Friend ad Ally of la
Notorious Dorsty, Who Never Foiled to
Sloe HI. Fial.es roared

Oat la ladlao and Oilier State.

from tbo Hew York Star.
Wbsn Hon. Levi P. Morton accepted the

Republican nomination for vice president,
H wm well understood tbat he thould con
tlnue to fulfill the functions of "financial
adviser" to the party, aa be had done dur-
ing the presidential campaign of 1880 and
1884. Indeed, It la an open aecret tbat bis
nomination was largely due to his wealth,
nd tbat It was a pirt of the bargain tbat

bis "barrel" should be an active factor In
tbo campaign,

Tbe Star bas already referred to some of
the Interesting episodes of tbe list Presi
dential campaign, when Millionaire Mor-
ton's money baga were opened wide to
assist his party in carrying the Ootober
election In Indiana and ntterward In facing
tbe greater contest In November of tbat
year. Tbe Republican party managers are
not forgetful of the good oMoes performed
by Mr. Morton on tbat occasion.

But perhaps Mr. Morton'sstrongestolalm
to tbelr gratitude la to be found In the mar-
velous financial movement undertaken by
him anterior to tbe election of 1880. It will
be remembered that the famous exposure,
made by Dorsey, or tbe Inner history of
tbat monetary canvass sbed a flood of light
on the relations et ' Floanclal Friend "
Morton with Mr. Garfield's campaign com-
mittee. Home of the dispatches showing
the Intimate connection or tbe present vice
J
(residential candidate with Dorsey, who
rankly referred to Mr. Morton on one occa-

sion a rrv BoooiUDliahert and lltw.nl
man," are given below :

Toward me end el tbo campaign Dorsey
saw tbe necessity of securing tbe aid of
moneyed " business men " like Mr Mor-
ton, so be corresponded with blm with this
end In view, receiving the following reply :

"FAin Lawn, Nkwpoiit, h. 1 , )
(September G, 18S0. t

Dkar Senator. Dorsry I expect to
aena you ja.uw more in a day or two. I
have already called a msetlng of my com-
mittee (which bas been largely Increased)
for Thursday, and after tbat 1 bone to be
able to go on (In response to Gen. Garfield's
request) to Mentor for a conference and to
learn inure details of your proposed cam-
paign In the West. I want Mr. Hubbell In
New York at my meeting on tbe O.b, at 11
a. m. Yours, L. p. MonTON."

Another Indicates the personal pecuniary
Interest Mr. Morion was taking In tbe can-
vass :

"NiswronT, Sept. 7, 188a
"Dkau Mn. Dorhby 1 bavojust re-

ceived youts el tbe 3a Inst., and have road
with griatlntoreit your plan of aotion. 1
wrote you on tbe 1st (on receipt of yours of
tbe 29tb), inclosln my check for tbe
amouut you asked (5,000), and now in-
close my obeok for $o 000 audltinra. This
makes my personal advances (30,000, with-
out having oollectod a dollar from any one.
Several of the gentlemen we asked to serve
upon tbe finance committee declined ;
others were out of town ; so that It bas
seemed wone than useless tocall a meeting
berore Thursday of this week, wben I hope
to have a commltteo et some fifteen (or
more) members present. 1 go back to-
morrow at 1 o'clock, and you may count
upon my cordial lie said Mr.
New must atop short unless Mr. Jewell
could sead him 10,000. I Ml ally gave blm
a check lor (4 000 (to Mr. Mew 'a nrder),ana
also sent ( 5,000 mure to Senator Blaine, who
waa in dlstrr es.

"Yours, vcrv truly,
"L. P. Morton."

In ana war ton question as to whether
Mr. Morton's zeal over showed tlgne (f
abatement, Mr. Dortey aaitJ :

On tbe contrary, be was always ready.
Hero la a sample :

" No. 25 Nassau Street,
Nkw York, Sept. 17. )

" Dkar Senator Dousr.v I have your
peraonat note, and am sorry to see tbst you
are disturbed by tbe remark made by
some people. Your friends here have en-
tire oonilueucs In you and the successor
your labor. Yon can, I think, lately
count upon all tbe asmstanceyour estimates
called ter, I lnoloso &r,000 herewith. Keep
up yonr courage. We are bound to carry
New York and to win the race. Very
truly, L P. Morton."

Again Dorsey was asked : " Did be
(Morton) give further proof et hlaoonfi-uenot?- "

Very deoldedly, as his letter of about
tbat date will sbow. It was very frank,
you see, as follows :

' Nkw York, Sept. 18, 18S0.

" Dkar Mu. Dorsey Yours et the 1Mb
waa received yesterday, 1 Immediately
telegraphed recommending your going to
IndlsnapoTlP. I loaru this morning,
through Mr. Hunboll, that you are in Im-
mediate want of money. 1 sent you yes-isda- y

morning, before tbe receiptor your
letter, f&,000, as I am going to Newport for
two or tbree days, although I did not
know tbat you were in immediate need of
money. 1 will pay tbe draft of $2,000 ad-
vised by Mr, Hubbell and send you here-
with my caeck for (1,000, which with the
13.000 subscribed to our commute by Mr.
Holr and sent you by blm, makes
fiO.OOO In all.

" 1 am gettiDK on very well with colle-
ction, and hope you will go on, feeling con-
fident that you will In uue time bavo all
the money your ostlmntes call for all this
assuming tbat your former confidence and
courage will era this have returned. As I
aald, 1 am eolng to Newport this afternoon
for two or three day b for needed rest, where
I can attend to some important private and
publlo matter. Very truly yours,

' Senator Dorsey." Jj P. Morton.
The following communication, wiliten

by Mr. Morton's secretary to Dorsey, is In-

teresting as showing his endeavors to In-

duce Gould, Senator Cameron and men et
that stamp to " come down " liberally :

" imi-K- ew YonK State roMMiTnr,
ItsrrnucAM CAMriii fir T.or miw louc, .

"Kunn vxnca uctkl,"n-- rout, Sunt. SO ,eS0 I

" Dear Sir Mr. Morton desires me to
inform you tbst he arrived this morning
Bnd has had conferences with Senator Alli-
son, Mr. Hubbell and others

He does not tee any prospect for secur-
ing any money in time for your uue from
Mr. Quuld, but as he bas a telegram from
Senator Cameron saying that bin father
goes to Pnlladelphla to day and tbat be
goea to Plttaburg blmselt, Mr. Morton feela
confident tbat we shall be able to certainly
send yon 1100,000 (Including the (10.000 be
aent you from Cleveland), and be hopes to
increase wis iuihuui."Very trnlvynurs

' W. F. Peddriok,
" Private Secretary.

P. a Mr. Morton was assured by Mr.
Staler tbat be would collect and aena him
(20 000 or 125,000, In whloh expectation
Mr! Bosler bas been dlasrpilnied.

Please address oare Morton, Bilia &
Co , No. 26 Nassau atroet, New York."

Dorsey appears to have been In a genial
and oontldlDg mood, lor he goes on to state
that Mr. Morton was not a member et the
New Ycrk state committee, but he was tbe
floano'al agent for the national Republ can
o mmlttee, and he worked In baruiuuy
wun the New York state ootnmltteje.

"Among notes from Mr. Morton," said
Dorsey, "is one which speaks of my work
in ludlana very pleasantly and indicates,
perbspa the sentiment of his
belter than I could expreta It. This Is It:

DORSET'S GRAND WORK.
Lmi'BLictN (J.ur.iox, Htats or Surl

ionic, lUri'UUCAN tath oxmitt.s,una AVa.ca uotil
Cheiter A. Arthur, Cbslrman.
THOMAS C. Platt, Chairman Ex. Com-mU- i.

Edward M. Joiinson, )
Joiin W. Vrooman, Secretaries.
Ben'ry A. Olidobn, )
John N. Knai-- p Treasurer.

"Miff York, Sept. 2, 1530.

" Dear Senator Dorsey Tho fioauce
committee meeting passed on' satisfactorily,
and we progreaa fairly well. 1 have bad
luit conversation with Mr, Filler. Mr.
Hubbell and Senator numb, Mr, Fill

Will bm yon and report I be-
lieve yon are doing a grand work, and
Bead only aware you et my earnest contin-
ued support. We hope shortly to com-file- t

arrangements for the senator to speak
with General Grant to presides and

both nf oar candidates to be present at a
meeting hear General Garfield's home
Wry truly, L P. Morton."

Dorsey waa further questioned about Mr.
Morton's financial fidelity aa tbe campaign
procreated.

"Meantime, senator, waa Brother Morton
doing his duty 7"

"Like a man."
Did he more than talk turkey ?"

"He very deoldedly did, aa hts letter of
Ootober 1st shows:

M0BTON ItARD AT WORK.
No. 2ft N ASSUA BTRKrr,NKW YORK.Oct 1.
Dear Mr Dorsey I bave arranged for

a check to go to Washington to morrow
through Mr. Hubbell, and send you more
by Messrs. Dillon and Frank Saunders,
wblcb, with the cbeck from Cleveland,
meets your estimates, bealdea the earlier
amounts, mr. union win remain ir yon
desire and disburse the money. Hastily,

LEVI P. Morton."
" Did Mr. Morton's representative re-

main and disburse tbe money T"
"They did, inaooordance with a condi-

tion precedent made by me that all moneys
sent from the finance oommtttoe should be
disbursed by their agent."

" Financial Friend " Morton will play In
thecampaUn or 1838 a similar role to tbat
wblcb be ao ably tilled In tormer presiden-
tial contests. His money bags are relied
upon to belp the party at a pinch wherever
mere is me rainiest soaoow oi a oops et me
" grand old party" carrying any doubtful
state. His golden fidelity to tbe party bas
been rewarded by the vice presidential
nomination, and it is fully hoped by the

syndicate that the goose
that laid ao many golden eggs in past years
may be persuaded to keep it up till tbe
ides et November are resohed. It Is ex-
pected tbat his expenditures this csmpalgn
will be away up la the hundreds of thou-
sands, i

bUHUKII VIOATION.

The Sit. Joy Soldier.' Oiptans School Cloud.
for r.w Wmss.

Mount Joy, July 13 The two hundred
boys and girls of the Mount Joy soldiers'
orphans sohool-begl- n their summer vaca-
tion A large number of them left
'on tbe early trains east and west this morn-
ing. Thore was quite a crowd to see tbe
departure of these happy boys and girls
with lacae lit up with tbe anticipated pleas-ure-

el tbelr vacation.
The year Just oloied has been a success-

ful one for tbe school. There are now no
Blok, very little elokness having been in
tbe sobool tbe entire year. Only one death
occurred. Good feeling exists among all
the pupils toward principal and teaohors.

Pof. Smith, who has obargo of the school
in Prof. Wright's absence, took your
correspondent through tbe Institution and
explained Us conduct. In tbe wardrobs,
stororeom, larder, dlnlogroom,every where,
abundant evidence existed that Mr, Wright
makes liberal provision. There Is no lack
el facilities anywhere. Each child Is pro-
vided with plenty or clothing and other
neoesssry supplies. In the storeroom Is an
immense stock for future use. In the
larder are stores for tbe table In abundance.
The sleeping rooms are pleasant, and here
aa everywhere tbe mot scrupulous cleanli-
ness la observed. Tbe educational advant-
ages are excellent An efficient corps of
teaohera are employed. The dally drills of
tbo boys, the calisthenics of tbe girls and
the singing are compulsory, and tbe profit
to the pupils el these exercises are apparent
to all visitor.

OKlVKll IIAItf'S TltOUULK.

The I'ollce Bare Not Found aim ret till
aarrollos Story,

from the Philadelphia Ueoord,
" Ob, Billy Balr is a slick one. Ula eye-teet-

were out a good whllo ego, " said a
well-know- n local horseman yesterday
wben asked what he thought of the scrape
into which tbe police report W. W. flair to
bavo tumbled out in California. The
polloe here are ou the lookout for Balr on a
obargo of swindling, preferred by Conn,
oilman Stern, of San Joae, CaL, Balr
drove tbe horse Billy against Sport In a
racoon July 4, and Hilly won. Council-
man Stern gave Balr f500 to bet on Billy,
but when he went to settle up be says he
found tbat Hair bad skipped wltb all hts
winnings. Mr. Stern thought that Balr
would return at once to this city, so be
wired the particulars to tbe Philadelphia
polloe. Bat local horsemen agree that Balr
is not likely to be so foolish aa to come
here. Said one: "Billy will steer wide of
this olty ; be is known here too well. A
man who had the cheek to try to make
people bolleve tbat he had been pulled out
of bis Hulky while driving on Belmont
course in broad daylight and robbed et
$1,600 Is capable et great things. No one
ever believed tbat atory, although It waa
known tbat be abould have that amount of
money about blm, having only juat re
turned from a abort but successful cam-
paign with Frank Slddall'a great pacer
Johnston. Slddall bas always been reti-
cent In talking about tbe sttatr, but invari-
ably laughs when tbo garrotlog atory la
mentioned."

Tna Ia.as.
From the Hanover Cltlien.

HARRISON AND MORTON RKTREhENT

HUber Taxes,
Extravagant Expenditures,
Protootion to Millionaire Manufacturers,
No Protection to the Poor,
Free Whisky,
Free Tohacoo,
Cblneee Pauper Labor,
Corrupting Boodle,

CLEVELAND AND THURMAN REPRESENT
Lower Taxes,
Tar III Reform,
Cneapnr Food,
Fioe Wool,
Cheaper Clothing,
Honest govei nmxnt,
Forty Per Cent, Protection Enough,
No Monopolies,
No Trusts.

Stop the Scudl-MoDge-

rrom the Columbia Herald.
in the Interest of decenoy and morality

let the young man who is contributing al-

leged Columbia scandal lor one et tbe Sun-

day newspspers, stop It at once. The ro-sp-

el Columbia people Is worth far more
to blm than tbe few dollars he will gain in
bis questionable work. He cannot handle
filth aud not be denied. Tbe Injury be
may do to bis neighbors msy prove such as
cannot be repaired in a Hie time. Wben a
man becomes a scandal moneer he descends
to tbe lowest social scale. We feel assured
tbat in saying tbia we voice tbe sentiment
of all rlglit-mlnde- d people et the town.
Again we say, young man, atop It.

AQnanel Willi a Qneen.
Tbe Pruialsn authorities bave sum-

moned Queen Natalie to deliver tbe crown
prince to King Milan's plenipotentiary.
The queen haa refused, and has threatened
to forcibly realat tbe removal of the prlnco.
She baa armed tbe members of her
household for the purpose et ottering re-
sistance. It la undesirable tbat Prusala
should see her authority disregarded in her
own territory, or Servian duels fought out
at Wiesbaden. 'iue government, therefore,
dealies Queen Natalie to leave Germany
unlesa she Is willing to submit to migla-terl- al

authority.

A rUe Alarm.
At 10 JO o'clock on Thursday night Olll-c- er

Flennard waa called on to aearcb tbe
tobacco warebouae on Weat Lemon atreet,
et whloh Joseph Shirk Is manager. Tbo
windows of the office were open when tbe
officer arrived, and the supposition waa
that thieves were in the building. A thor-
ough search was made of tbe building, but
nothing of a auiplclout nature was found,

Traa.ary Fall I Lockup Empty.
From the Columbia Herald,

I The borough treasury Is fall ; the lockup
l empty, Happy Columbia,

SHED EACH OTHER'S BLOOD.

UOCLANOKR RKSIONS HIS BEAT AND

FiatiTs vririt memier flouckt.

Kxotllrg Scsdb la lb Vrsnoh Chamber That
Besotted la a Du.l-ts- oth el the Com-

batants Wounded Frsmlsr Fio--
qa.t Boatsn On Motion.

In tbe Chamber of Depntles on Thursday
General Boutanger proposed tbe dissolu-
tion et the Chamber. His proposition was
rejected. General Roulanger thereupon
announced that he resigned his seat

General Riulangar, In his apeeih pro-
posing tbe dissolution el the Chamber, said
that Buob a course was Imperative, and tbat
elections ought to be held before tbe cele-
bration of the centenary of the revolution
of 178a The country demanded aba in-
stitution of new safeguards to secure tbe
republlo against tbe attacks of Its adver
saries, against wblcb It waa powerless.

Premier Fltquet reproached General
Boulanger for replying for support upon
tbe Right. (Applause from the Lsft) He
aald it was not for a man like General Boul-
anger, who was alwaya absent from the
Chamber, to Judge of Ita legislative labors
or criticise hard-workin- g members. What
nan uenerat uouianger uone T

We will celebrate the centenary by again
proclaiming the supremacy et tbe civil
power. We represent universal suffrage.
We have rendered more eervlon to the
republlo than you can d j barm. You de-
mand dissolution. It la In your party that
it exists. Your photographs come from
Germany, where your Interests He.
(Cheers from the Lsft and uproar among
tbe members or the Right )

General Boulanger. Fluquet'a speMh fa
only the utteranoe of a badly educated
school usher. He In no way allndea to tbe
general policy et revision. He merely
makes personal attacks. I tell blm now, as
I told him amid the noise, tbat he Impu-
dently lies.

After a soenn or excitement the president
of the Chamber asld tbat before applying
osnsure be would allow General Boulanger
to speak.

General Boulanger protested against a
regime whloh did not respect tbo liberty of
me tnoune. lie said mat in view et ine
president's decision he would resign his
sest. The general thereupon left the Cham-
ber followed by bis partisans.

M. de la Martelln. a member of the Right,
reproached tbo prealdent lor showing par-
tiality toward M. Kioquet. Tola led to a
renuwal of tbe uproar. When order had
been restored a vote or censure ou General
Boulanger waa adopted.

M. Laffon, a member of tbe Radloal Left,
firop'sed the Immediate suppression of re

on tbe ground or Im-
moral aots committed, by the Christian
brothers oonduoting the agricultural colony
at Clteaux, and asked urgenoy for his mo-
tion. After an aorlmonlons debate Pre-
mier Floquet suggested that M. Laflon'a
motion be referred, to a oommltteo without
urgenoy. M. Latfon persisted la his de-
mand for urgency for bis motion, which
was granted by a vote of 2C4 to 210.
It was reported tbat in consequence of the

occurrences in the Chamber of Deputies,
General Boulanger and M. Floquet will
fight a duel. M. Olemenoeau and M. Per-ll-n

are aald to have oonsented to act as
seconds ter M. Floquet and Count Dillon
and M. Liguorre ter General Boulanger.

Paris, July 13. Premier Floquet and
Gen. Boulanger fought a duel tbia morn-
ing. Both wete slightly wounded.

Tbo weapons were swords, and the duel-
ling grouuds was on Count Dillon's estate
at Neullly, a abort distance from Paris.

Boulanger was wounded in tbe arm and
neck. Floquet escaped wltb a slight scratch
on his band. The members of tbe ministry
awaited tbo result el the duel at tbe resi-
dence el Premier Floquet. When that gen-tlom-

returned he reoeived a perleot ovx-tlo- n.

There was only a small crowd await-
ing the return of Boulanger,

Eye witnesses et tbe duel say Boulanger
fought desperately and displayed muoh
feeling. He tried very bard to kill bla an-

tagonist. Ho threw blmaelf again and again
on Floquet, making desperate lunges wltb
his sword at every onslaught.

Boulsnger'a wound In tbo neck is be-

lieved to be serlons Flcquet reoeived
slight wouuds on the band, chest and foot

Tbe Crown Prince Tak.n From Bis Mother.
Berlin, July 13 1 dispatch from

Wlosbsden states that an ofUoer and twenty
policemen entered the villa occupied by
Queen Natalie at 10 o'clock this morning,
and aoon reappeared with tbe Crown
Prlnoe of Servla and tbe Lady or Honor.
Both were bundled into a closed carriage
and banded over to King Milan's plenipo-
tentiary at tbe railway station, where the
train in waiting for the party atarted for
Belgrade. It la believed tbat tbe queen
offered no resistance to tbe public.

HIE TUCIJUAN OLDH.

They I.iave for Their Annaal Encampment at
York Furnace,

TboTucquan, whloh is' Lancaster's oldest
fishing and camping club, having been or-

ganized more than 20 years ago, left tbia
morning on tbelr annnal trip to York Fur-
nace. Tuey took the (J JO train, on wbjob tbey
bad a special oar for themselves and bag-

gage. Tbey bad a large camping outfit
and two colored men cook. The club
will remain away until Saturday of next
week.

G. M all m and John B. Kevlnikl have
been at tbe camp grounds for several days.
Tbe othera who either went this morning
or will boon the grounds shortly areaa
follows: MJor A. C. Itelccoal, Capt. H. R.
Breneman, Ham Matt Frldy, J. U. Baum-gardn- er,

Too. II. Cochran, H. C. Demutb,
Hiram Htamm, P. D. Biker, Dr. M. UHerr,
Dr. J. P. WIckersbam, A. H. Frltobey,
Capt W. D. Stauffer, Henry Baumgardner,
Harry Raub, J. W. Leidlg, Dr. O. Ro'and,
John G. Warfel, James A, MoDevltt, John
L. Martin, Cbarles F. Rengler, George F.
Ratbvon, John W. fllokel, of NorrUtown,
A. P. Shirk, John O. Carter, N. Milton
Woods, Albert Rengler, John 1, Hartman
and James C. Wiley.

Iteaoltot llaie 1UU Qamt.
Tbo Leavue games yesterday were : At

Chicago, Washington 22, Chicago 0; at In-
dianapolis, Indianapolis 9, New York 0; at
Detroit and Pittaburtr, rain.

The Association games were : At Louis-
ville. Atblettoa 4 Louisville 1; at St. Louts,
St. Louis 8, Raltlmoro 3; at Cincinnati,
Cleveland 2, Cincinnati 1; at Kansas City,
Kansas City 3, Brooklyn 1.

yesterday wss a big day for tbe tall
endeia and the leader

The old Brooklyn players on the Kansas
City team must bave felt good yesterday,
wben tbey defeated Byrne's men. Porter
allowed tbe aluggera but one hlr.

Monk Cllne is playing at third base for
Ksnsas City.

MoTamany has become a great base run
nor.

tt III Sink the Drill Deeper.
1 rnm the llarrlnbur: I'atttot.

Tbe stockholders el tbe natural gas com-pan- y

held a long meeting in the beard of
trade rooms last night. The Important
queatlon to decide war, whether the drillers
should go l.tOO feet further dawn Into tbe
earth la their search for gas or cease all
operations at once. Each side or tbe ques-
tion had its advocate., and some of tnem
were quite warm In support of their opin-
ion. It was finally decided, however, to
Increase the capital stone sufficiently to ao
down 1,600 feet further, and the drilling
will proceed at once.

Tho Irnh Vote,
i'roin tb'j Bait Lako Tribune.

the Irishmen who would bave voltd for
Btaloeare not apt to give many billets to
Harrison, Already antl Harrison clubssre
being formed. The gentlemen from tbe
old sod do not love a man wbo wants to
bring them Into competition with Chinese
oaHf Uber,

W ILL SUPPORT CLETELaND.

Tsaacasae's Kepnoilcan Momla ter Ootii- -
nor la 18S( lor tariff Rsroim,

From the Atlanta Oonttttntloa.
The latest accession to the ranks of tariff

reform in Judge Frank T. Held, of Nash-
ville, a leading Republican and tbe Repub-
lican nominee for governor of Tennessee
four years ago, when the Republican tleket
received tbe largest vote It ever re-

oeived la (.Tennessee. la reply to the
question, Is It true that you In-

tend to support Mr. Cleveland In the
pending presidential campaign t the
judge answered la the alllrmsilve. " Will
you take the stump to explain your de-
termination to renounce your allegianoe to
the Republican party 7" " Whether I shall
take the stump during this osnvass will
depend on circumstances," replied Judge
Held. "I still believe In the creed et the
Republican party, with tbe excep-
tion tbat I no longer believe In
the doctrine et a promotive tariff,
and as tbat Is the distinctive,
if not tbe sole, Issue In the preasnt can-
vass I think my duty to vole against the
party that maintains it, although on every
other question I am In agreement with that
party. I owe allegianoe to no other organ-Izatlc- n

exorpt such as present the Ideas
whloh I believe are sound and riant. The
appearance within tbe recent past of the
many trusts' In this country or
combinations et capital to control
production, to monotonia many of
even the necessaries of lire, the large
number and roimldabla charaoter of the
labor atrlkea during tbe same period el
time, and the great Interest abown In con-
temporary literatures lu political social, and
economical questions, have caused me to
aludy the queatlon et tbe tariff as I never
did before, and tbe result Is tbat I am con-
vinced that tbe protective' tariff Inures
only to the benefit of a comparatively few
manufacturers, enables them to reap Im-
mense fortunes by tbe tribute It permits
them to exact of consumers, and wbfob they
more and more use to oorrupt legislatures
and the people at the ballot box, and that It
does not operate to secure to tbe laboring
men et tbia oountry higher wages than are
paid elsewhere."

Will Tote For UI.ycUihI.
A Cleveland, 0dlspstch totbe Pittsburg

l"et says : "To day Hon, J. P. Dawley, a
leading Republican attorney of tbls olty,
and tbe law partner of Hon. M. A. Foran,
came out in an Interview declaring bia in-

tention of voting for Cleveland and Tbur-ma-

and to take tbe atump for tbe Demo-
cratic tloket. Mr. Dawley says be can't
atand the monopoly-fre- e whisky plank el
tbe Republican platform, and is in favor of
tarlfl revision. W. S. Kerrulab, esq , an-
other prominent attorney and a lifelong
Republican, also declared himself in favor
of revenue reform and opposed to tbe ex-
treme protection declarations of tbe Repub-
lican platform. He, too, will vote for
Cleveland and Tbnrman. A. H. Weed,
one of tbe bardeat Republican workers lu
tbls olty, and a lifelong member or the
party, also oamo out squarely for Cleveland
and revenue reform. In addition to tbeae,
many other Republicans of less promlnenoo
have taken tbe same atand, offsetting many
times over the loss of a millionaire or two
like J. H. Wade, wbo only vote tbe Deaio-oratl- o

ticket when to do so would help their
own selfish Interests."

insures T ilklng,
From the Ean Franclao Eximlnor.

Tbe aversge cost of materials In Ameri-
can manufactures is over three times tbe
oost of wages. Tbe great bulk et our Im-

ports oonalst et materials la one form or
anotbor, and most of ttem are extrava-
gantly taxed. Tho amount et labor re-

quired to produoo them la Insignificant
compared with the amount required to
work them up into higher forma. Wben
we blunderingly try to encourage one ooal
miner by giving tbo truat that employs
him a subsidy, whloh it promptly divides
among its members, we do not belp him
and we discourage a hundred workmen
wbo bave to use ooal and wbo are taxed to
pay tbo aubsldy. Fteo materials and a fair
obanoe to work la the Dsmocratlo polloy.
Let worklngmen tlguie up bow much more
money would be lett for wages 11 ooal, iron
and lumber did not eat up ao muoh of the
proceeds of their lnduntry, and they will
think tbat that sort of frjo tra J&" la good
enough protection frr them,

mi

Hetzoca flats Continued,
The board el pardons announce the fol-

lowing action In the cases heard at Thurs-
day's meeting: John Cooper, Philadel-
phia, embezzlement ; Jaraos Fannan, Allo-Kben- y,

burglary and laroeny, and Elisa-
beth Mettler, Philadelphia, keeping a
disorderly house, ail held under advise
ment, Tho cases of Jrseph Uerxog,
Lancaster, forgery, and Leonard Sea-fer- t,

Northampton, felonious assault,
were continued. A reheating waa
granted John Powell, Allegheny, felonious
assault and battery, and a pardon waa re-

commended In tbe case et Daniel F, Sey-fer- t,

Union, burglary. Tbe applications el
George and Henry Phillips, Washington,
burglary, W, A. Conner, Indiana, procur-
ing barn to be burned ; Frederiek Drake,
Pike, bone stealing ; William Weldner,
Lehlgb, felonious entry with Intent, eta,
were refused. The next meeting of tbo
board will be held on tbe tblrd Tuesday in
September,

m

The Uue.lloa Voneliely Mated,
from the Philadelphia Ttmee.

The New York Christian Union thus
frankly states tbe relative positions el tbe
two parties on tne tariu :

nxv. rru
Tax on tobacco. Aboilih. idodity.
Tax on alcohol, Ueduce or

abnilth. Retain.
Tax on raw material!, lteta'n, Abo tub.
Tax on neceiHltlea. Ketuln, Reduce,
Tax on luxiiil a. Retain. ltoluln.
Chief oblectii tax. l'ioteo- -

tlon. llevenuo.
Expenditures. llbeiat. KconoinlOil.

If voters were to hear bundreds of cam-
paign apeecbea and wadethrougb thousands
et pages of campaign literature, tbey would
know no more about the exact attitude of
both parties on the tar 11 and revenue ques-
tion than Is presented in the foregoing brief
lines. People who want the exact truth In
tew words, have It there.

Boinm.r ignore.
Hon. John T. MacGonlglo and wife left

Lancaster this morning for a two weeks'
sojourn at Saratoga Springs, N, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stelnman and family,
Charles 8. Foltz, Mrs. It. S. Foltzand Mies
Emily Stelnman left town this morning for
Flshei's Island, oft tbe coast or Connecticut.
There tbey will be Joined by Lieutenant
F. B. Folic and wife, et tbe U. S. army, and
Dr. Dlller Lutber, et Reading.

G. Ross EiblemsD, esq , D.G. Eshleman,
esq , and family, bave gone to Eagles Mere,
Sullivan county.

Mlaa Sue Frazer baa gone to Bedford
Springs.

Labor Leader, ter Tarlll IteWsion,
rrom the New York World.

The New Jeraey Unionist sent inquiries
to representative labor leaders In tbat state
aa to tbelr vlewa on various matters of poll
tics. Of thirty two answers received only
two were "for protection as It Is," whllo
thirty were " for tariff rovlalon of aomo
aort"

Aulmiatrr From Ltlmnnn.
Coroner Honoman received the following

letter from Lebanon y : " Will you
pleaae give a ahort dosorlptlon of Ibe

et the man found at Gap atatlon.
By ao doing you will satisfy tbo anxiety of

an aged mother, Mr. Rabeoca irons, who
has a wayward son." The ooroner sent airs.
Irons a copy of tbe Intklliohncer can.
talnlng a description nf the man.

Oolng to afllwAu.ee.
George F. Reynold., general agent et tbe

Norihwettern Mutual Life Insurance com-pin- y,

will leave on his annual
summer trip to Milwaukee, Wlaoonsln, tbo
headquirtera of the company he represent1,
All the general agents of the oompany mike
this trip and a good lime Is had at these
annual meetings of tbo general ajenta,

BERTHA BECK LOST.

A SAO INCIOK.ir OF TIIF. PICNIC
I'ENUTN FAKK ON THUIHOAY.

AT

While riajlni Will Soma Coiupmlont the
Child Mytttiloasly Disappears-Lt- et S.sn

at the lianas of Hie Lka-- A Matt
Vlllint Searea Without IWtult.

Thojolnt plcnlaolthe Presbytoilan and
Trinity Lutheran Suuday sobools, of tbls
city, at Penryu on Thursday was the largest
tbat has been hold "at tliat popular resort
this season. Everything passed off
pleasantly until the afternoon. About 2
o'clock a heavy rain aet la and continued
until late at night, Tho people flookod to
the coverings where they wore compelled
to remalo. Oa account et the bad condition
of tbe weather, a train to bring the people
to the olty was telegraphed lor early and it
left the grounds between 5 and 0 o'oloek,
oarrylug the malorlty of tbe people. It
arrived at the cuter depot in tbia olty
abrrtly afiorieveno'etook.

During the afternoon an incident oo
curred that marred tbe pleasure of the pic-
nickers, and cast a gloom over overybody.

.J 7 "" i
East King Street M. E, mlislon, who lives I

In the rear et the church. The woman has
an Invalid husband, wbo has been confined
to the house for a long time Yosterdsy
she resolved to spend a day or pleasure and
recreation In the woods aud ahe attonded
the picnic, accompanied by her son George,
a lad of 12 yoarp, Bertha, a little
daughter aged botween 6 and alx years, and
anotberdaughler of eleven years. About one
o'clock la tbo afternoon, after everybody
had had dinner, little Bertha Bock and
EJltb, a young daughter et Harry C.
Moore, were playing In tbe woods

Finally tbo children wont to Mrs.
lieok and asked whether they oould go to
tbe lake. They were given permission
and, with light heart, they went tripping
down to tbe beautiful body of water. la
a short time Edith Moore relurnod to
whore Mrs. Beck was In the woods, and
aakod the lady whetbor she and her Ilttlo
oorapautonould go Into the boatr, Mrs.
Beck told her they oould and Edith re-

turned to tbo lake. When ahe arrived there
she round that llortba Beck was not at tbe
place ahe had loft bor. At 11 rat
It was aupposod tbat tbe lltllo girl
had walked off and was still In
the vicinity, but she failed to put luan

A aearoh was tben begun by tbe
mother and lior friends, but they were
unable to find any traces et her, A lady
In attendnuos at the picnic said that she
bad seen the child standing on tbo east
bank or the lake, twenty feet or more from
tbo railroad track, about the llmo tbat
the Ltnoastor train arrived, Then near-
ly everybody was rushing to the station.
Wbon the child was last aeon she
was standing alone on tbo bank,
throwing pebbles into the lake. Sho
bad a handkerohlet tied around bor head,
a she had been Buffering rrom headaobe.
It seems that tbls was the last time tbo
child was seen by anyone The ropert tbat
a child bad boon lost noon spread through
the park and everybody became alarmed.
At half past two o'clock a general aearoh
war linrrlin. Th wnnilnnrihn nlnnln trrntinrl
Is so largo, covering thousands of acres, tbat I

It was believed by many tbat tbe c'llld had
wandered oil aud lost its way. Otbors woio
posltlvo tbat she had fallen Into the lake
aid waa drowned. Yet it seemed atrange
if such aa accident bad occurred no one
would ace It, About fifty gentlemen,
assisted by a largo crowd et boys,
searched tbe woods lu overydlrootlou with-
out success. Finally Mr. Jackson, mana-
ger of the grounds, and Superintendent
NilT, et the railroad company, wore notified
of tbo child's abionce aud from that time,
during the whulo Mftornoon and night, they
did everything in their power either tn

mother or reoover Its body If It was dead,
Everybody on tbo grounda kept the search
up during tbe alternoon, but nothing of tbo
child was learned. Superintendent Neff
bad a train to run np aud down through
the woods with hunting partlo. Tho o

was kept whistling In hope that the
attention et the child might be at-

tracted to It. Every clue was followed
up without avail. The belief tbat the child
was in the lake seemed to become el moat
general, and whou almost everything else
had been douo Mr. Ntff called out a apeolal
train lrom Lebanon, whloh brought a gen-
tleman to the grounds wbo was experienced
In tbe use et dynamlta It was bolloved
tbat by firing cartridges containing this
material in the lakoaucha great concussion
would be caused that tbe child', body would
be brought to tbe aurfaco II It was in the
water, Chargea of Uvecartrldges each wore
exploded in the lake at different points
causing terrific explosions but there were
no signs et the child's body. Six men tben
volunteortd to go Into the lake and con-

tinue the search. They did this and waded
all about tbo spot where tbo child was
last seen, but, like the otbor searches,
it proved frultloss. Tho search was kept
up all night, A number or Lancaster folks
remained on tbo grounds all night, among
whom was Rev, Thompson, el tbo Memorial
Prosbyterlau church. The Messrs. Nell
and JackBon were untiring in tholr efforts
to find the child. About nlno o'clock
a number of poeplo, ameng wbom
was the moibor of the child, re-

turned to Lancaster. A railroad engine
was kept at the grounds all night ao that
the child could be brought to this city if
found at any bour. Tbls morning at 3:40 a
special train under the dlreotton el Messrs.
Neff and Jackson with twenty-fiv- e men on
board went to the park from Lebanon.
These and tbo persona ro.ldlng in the
neighborhood made a thorough toiroh
of the grounds and vicinity, but up to last
reports they bad not been aucccsalul.

Ail kinds et exsggerated reports con-

cerning the mjsslng child, were lloatlng on
tbe streets y. One was to tbo tllect
that it bad been found allvo and well
and sleeping In lomo bushes on the bill ;

another that Its body waa recovered In the
lake ; a that It bail died in tbo buabes
and a dczsn others. On very banu tto
teporters were asked the queatlon : ' Hts
tbe child beenlouud yet?" until they be-- o

line sick and tired el answering.
The suspense seems to be very great, bet

the truth Is tbat not a word bad been lean
eJ of tbe child up to tbe time of going to
press.

A d Li patch received rrom Penryn at 3
o'clock tbls alternoou states that there was
no trace el the child, dead or allvo, up to
t tat time, Tbe lake bas btou dragged and
the aoarob, still continues.

Tb Klug hlrett Theatre,
J, E. Larkln, el Klmlra, owner of the

King street theatre property, Is In town to-

day. He is not certain, but thinks ho will
make such alterations lu the house aa to
bavu a first claw theatre. Ho was In con-
sultation with a prominent builder y

In regard to plans, & r.

Wter. Iuveuiiuu I. N.tdcd
From the Ncrrlstown Herald.

A woman has invented "a double pointed
nalL" If this means a point ou each end,
how In the dickens are we going to "bit tbo
nail on tbe bead T" What this woman
abould turn her attention to is the lnveu-tio- n

of a bammer tbat will hit a nail
et "aquasblog" the noger-nal- l of the

amateur carpenter,

BUENE IN (jMNATOtr.
What Colombia Editor saw In the rites

Whera the Cot.atlal Utrnlls.
William B. Glvon, esq, editor of the

Columbia Herald, wbo li now la San
Franolaoo, California, writes as follows In
his paper.

The people on the Paollla slope absolute-
ly hate the Chinese thoie la no mistake
about this and there la not the least t'odte
to mislead you as to tbelr feelings. I do

et wonder. There are upwards of 40,000
of them In this city and alter a thorough. In.
apeotlon et their qusrter, under tbe pro-
tection of a oompetent and well-inform- ed

guide, 1 have come to the conclusion that
to sen them and tholr mode et life is to
abhor and defeat them.

Our party, lnoludlng tbe ladles, accom-
panied by a uulde, spent an afternoon In-

specting their quaint shops, piled with
treasures of carvings and pottery and brlc-a-bra-

These shops are really wondertul, ab --

aolulely filled with curios and fantastlcs,
perfumes sod paints, hideous looking mon-
sters In ohtna and brouzs and tbe moat dell.
caielywrnughtplrceaol tholr workmanship.
Our guide told us never to pay the price
asked, that the more yea shave a Chinaman
the more reaped be baa for you aud tbat
consequently you owe it to your race to In-
crease bis admiration. Wo took tea In one
et tbelr restaurants and It was pronounced
most dellotous by those who ae Judges or
this beverage ; with the tea they served
uaaea aimunus, preaervea

e-- ?y:

uve oenta a neaa. litis repast is served laa room dooorated In the most gorgeous and
uazzung manner anu on a servioe that
evokes exclamations el admiration from
the ladles. We did not attempt lu use the
obop stick.

I had a doslro to aoo the dark sldo of
Chinatown, so the gentlomeu of our party
(five tn number) tnado arrangements wlm
Mr. Field, the guide, for a midnight tour,
Of course, we started In at the Chinese
theatre. Someone had aald moat truthfully
" of all tbe grotesque, discordant, bombaa-tlo- ,

Infernal, Inhuman tortures tbo bsrbarlo
mind over conceived, tbls Is tbe foremost."
Theorobestralaco npoacdollhreo immense
cymbals, three roll drums and nn twn.
sirlnnod fiddle. The noise Is hideous, deaf- -
oning sou aimoai continuous, ine aciota
spesk with tremendous foroo and groleequo
aotion. Between every four or five words
the cymbals orssb, tbe drums beat and the

ed fiddle squeaks.
The place was crowded and while the

sad-eye- Celostlala listen wltb apparently
great Interest tboy make but little demon-
stration. We were accorded Bests, or
rattier standing rorm, ou tbe stage and
visited the aotois' quarters at the close of
the performance. The play oommencoa at
1 o'clock p, m,, and closes promptly at
midnight, Twenty minutes uatlaued our
curiosity and metblnka I can still htar tbe
roar of those oymbslr.

Wo Iben turned our stops Into the opium
dens and gambling belle. Every China-
man gamblea and smokes opium. They
smoke in pairs while one preparoa and
smokes, ibo other Ilea out Hat enjoying tbo
effeot and waiting his turn to "hit the
pipe," The opium comes like a bisck
ointment, tboy put a piece the slzs of a
largo plu bead ou a thin wire needle, cook
it over a light, put It In a queer shaped
pipe, take two or tbreo pull a and
then prepare another portion aud ao ea
and on for hour alter bour. Tbey use
wooden boxes lor illlows. In a collar
greasy and dirty, reeking with vllo amoke
and smells, we saw forty or titty gathered
around a table gambling this was only
one apartment ; there are about two hun-
dred of them, Tboy play desperately
and lose heavily, I waa told et one game
In whloh two thousand dollars tihanired
hands. You know many of tbe Cblnere
have accumulated largo wealth in tbls
oountry. Wo went through one double four
story brick nouse in wuion Air. Moid tout
us there llted twelve hundred (1,200) Onl-nam-

In one room In tbe lower tellar,
not larger tbautheyerafrf's bualness nilluc,
we found thirty odd sleeplnir aud smoking
and tbo guide assured us "Many have not
jet turned In," Tboy haveabelvea, Juat as
you bavo la your cupboard, and sleep with-
out much. It any, covorlmr. Jt is horrible,
past belief. "Underground Chinatown" Isa
utsgrsoo and stigma upon our oountry.
Think of bringing Ibis beaatly horde into
competition wltu American labor. Well
may tbo people wbo knewtbem batetbem.
Juat ouo more statement; ibnroare twelve
hundred Chinese women In Frlaoo eleven
hundred of thorn are proHtltutes, In spile
of restriction acts and notwithstanding the
ravages of the diseases, engendered by
their filth, the Chinese population atoadlly
lnorosaee. They bave come to stay and
neltbor tbo lire el publlo opinion, nor the
sword et legislation will be sole to atem tto
tide. They are foes to progress, enemies to
civilization, and avowed oppinonta of
Christianity. They bavo nothing inoom-mo- n

wltb our people, never expect to be-co-

citizens, and only use us to gather to-

gether aulllolent worldly goods to return
and live upon in their own country. The
invasion Is dangerous to. our Institutions
and the sooner llio three cornered yellow
tlag et the Ceieatlal empire la .driven from
our ahores tbe better it will be for our peo-
ple and our oountry.

An Int.r.ting Dl.logne,
From the New York llerild.

A certain Republican party sought and
obtained an Interview with our moat
worthy and level-hoade- Uncle Samuel.
Tho glat et It la contained In the following:

U. H Well, old boy, how goes tbe bat-
tle T Wlriuingiyoruphlliy,

R P. Reverend undo, we are working
your name for all It is worth. It's a big
racket. We are altogether a smarter crowd
than the Democrat.

U. S. Then you bavo a very decided ad-
vantage over thorn.

H. P. We are tilling a big bat'l, to be
opened In Connecticut, Indiana and New
Jersey,

U, S. Again you httvo Ibo advantig1)
over them. But tell me, my lively fosul,
bave tbe Domoorata no virtues T

R. P. Ob, yes, though they can't handle
a campaign as we can. They are honest,
anu i iuiuk tuey are rignt.

U.S. (with a sly twlnklo In hlaoye)
In tbat teapeot, my dear it. P, I abould
say tbey bave a very decided advantage
over you.

Tbe light goes out suddenly.

One Way et fouling Oir,
From Judge.

A traveler wbo bad Just rottirned from
Africa waa qucHtion6d by bis friends as to
tbo means used In tbat country to oscapa
from tbo torrlblo beat.

" Yea," ho replied, " we Mayo to avail
oursulvea et every pmslblo promotion
agulnat tbo woatber. Sometlmo a coolness
arises between frlenda and then one can
occasionally take reluge under the shadow
el a suspicion." .

At tbe Drink or th Clraie
From the J ad ve-

in a cemetery,
" And so you have come to your doctor's

funeral I That Is aa It euould be ; grateful
patient are rare. "

" On, you mustn't pralso mo too muoh. 1
am tbankful because It was tbe doctor wbo
died. "

Knailtd-ti- p IKncvolonce,
From Judije.

B.glej Sad tblng, tbls, throwing 10
many tons of vegetables Into the bartxr
becauto the market's glutted 1 Just think
of the poor

Holtart (S. P. O. A.) Klah, you mean T

Dreadlul. Tons and tonsot encumbent and
not a drop of cholera mixture 1

Eight Hundred Man Kntombsd lu a Mite,
A dispatch from Cape Town, Africa, say

that tbe Debeera coal mine at Kluiberley
caught fire on Wednesday evening. Eight
hundred men are entombed, Tho work of
rescue, which began at once, still continues,
but It la bellevod that 500 person bave per-l.be-

lnoludlng Mr. Lindsay, tbo man-
ager of tbe company. Many et tbe victims
Imprisoned In tbe mine are white pooplr,

Flihlne Hood.
John Host and three friends wont to Safe

Harbor yesteiday aud succeeded incalct-ln- g

07 fine baas. Tbe fishing is good all
along the liver, and especially at Peaoh
Bottom, where a pwty caught 75 bass on
Wednesday,

fA

THE ATLEE SITE CHOW
FOBTdKNKVf CMTKOrvrATKS COTUtX

MENTBTJIUJINa.

fTIt Will lie riaotd at the Corner et Mer'3
Daks And Msrloa Strssfr The Varloa.

Locations Tbat Were Undsr Coc- -
alderatlon Dy the Departraeat,

A private dispatch to tbe iNTELMagffa
cer, received In this olty tbls afuraeost
from the treasury department la Watklac
ton, announces that the site has bee
lected for tbe now government building ti vl

Lancaster. A

It will be located at Iho northwest cornet
of Duke and Marlon streets, will have !
menslons et 110x140 test, and the pries)
agreed upon is 115,000, This la the Atltv
property.

Thus Is settled a long mooted qnsatlou,
whloh bas been a source or muoh spscult-llo-u

ever since the publlo building bill wm
signed by the president, The other promi-
nent locations that were odered were the
Saober site, the Moravian graveyard aad
Ibo Oriel and Hlrah lotr.

ARBITHATION FOlt tVAtl.
The Sobitltute Favored la . tno ran. rr.'iby.

ttrlan Conuetl.
In tbe conference of thePan-Presbyterl-

council In London on Thursday Dr. Tara
bull was elected English treasurer and Dr,
V. D, Junkln, et Houston, Texas, thsV
Amorlcan treasurer, Dr. David Water, et
Newark, N. J , ailvoottod the revival of the
Cathollo Presbyterian. Tbe proposal waa
referred to the execntlvo committee, Tba
report of Dr. Frazer, et London, alleging
that the action of the An gl loan mlBstoaarlsa
hampered the American Piesbyterlan mis-
sion among tbe Neatorlans was adopted.
Tbe oommltteo regretted that the nam Eng-
lish Christianity was used as hostile to

d Christian work. Dr. Tal-
bot

v

W. Chamber, of New York, presented
a report entirely concurring in the Qoskera'
memorlsl to substitute arbitration for war
In iho astllement of International disputes.

Dr. Eraser, of London, proposed a sao- -
nou oi iratexnai sympstny wun me Amer
lean bishops, and for oloser union bbdom
theAgllcan Presbyterians, Dr, Joseph T.
omitn, oii uammore, iuuii eu'uiuem ins)
motion. It was supported by Dr. Welea, '
nf Auburn, N, Y. Dra. Sobaffand Ball, oi
New York ctty, and Dr. Douglass, el Glaa--
irow, but opposed by Dr. McDonald, of
Loudon. The motion waa carried, with
but one dissentient vote. Dr. Caven, of
Toronto, proposed a vote of thanks to the
secretary of the Alliance for promising to
devote his life to the oauae of union
among tbe various stations of the Pre.
hwlAvlan nhnrnti. Tlr. TAlIm! IthaiiitiAM

.!

.A'

&4

of New York, praised the advantages Ot
4?e ij

Alllanoe for enabling lis membera tCW
dlsoussin detail tbe dIUerenoes tatweesv'"'--

several divisions ct tbe Preabyterlaasv
while they oould have union In tbelr m',M
sions. rrinoipal cairns, of Kiinburgh, ',;.rtt ought tbe Alllanoe a valuable non-legts- S

latlve body exercising aa uflutassWt.w
upon theunlty of Christendom. .' ffff

At tbo ovenlUK suasion et PanPraa. f?,n
by terlan council, Prolesaor Blakle, el EdUt- - '.-

burg, presided. It waa tbe closing msellag
et tbe council. Dr. Spinner, et ClnolnnaU,
said some quarters had questioned Whether M
there was sutllolent vitality In the oruucU'a jfSt
organisation to Insure its pernetulfr. Ha :w
himself convinced that council wast
Isying the foundation of grand nptfisfpi
siruo'.uie. "Vt

Buy. Thomas G. Apple, of Lancaster, Pa, ;;&;
thought tbese meetings constituted UM-t-

most important event In tha hl.tnrv as?
Protestantism. IUforo the days of Arch-- ,;4,
ui.uuy aj.uu iuu uuuiuu who m pcriew
fellowship and harmony. He boped tha
time was nomlug avaln wben the different
sections of it oould Join hands In one grant
union.

Dinner Table Don'ir,
From Boston Qlobo.

Don't eat wltb your knlfo, for, as tome
wrllor bas said, " that is a rello of barbar-
ism."

Don't feel tbat you must swallow tb
aeeda of raisins and small fruit. That U
dangoreus.

Don't roako a hissing sound wben yea
takeaoupor some may mistake jou
for a calliope.

Don't be lu a hurry, for hurry implies
oonlualonand dlsordor. It you are
fused you will surely upset a dlab either
upon yrurself or your neighbor.

Don't "saw" your moutn witn your nap-
kin, and don't resoh in front of another
guest to get anything that he might pass
you II you had asked if, aiaumlng," of
course, that tbe waiter waa not standing s)y.

Don't bang your napkin to your collar-butto- n

or stuff It inside your collar. It waa
made to protect fyour lap not yonr neck-
tie

When yon raise your spoon to your Ilpa
raise It laterally to tbe mouth. Don't
bring your elbow around at tight angles
Wltb your face.

Don't forget that there are ether people
at the table as well as yourself, and tbat
you are in duty bound to be as solicitous
for their comfort as you would be your
own, Tbereiore, don't spread yourself all
over the table.

Don't be afraid to be ohoerful and happy
at meals. " Cheerfulness Is full of signifi-
cance ; It suggests good bealtb, a clear con.
sclenoe and a soul at peace wltb all human
nature." Cbeerlulness Is the mother of
good digestion.

Don't be alrald to bard oheeae with
thumb and forefinger. Of coorae the

soft cheeae will bave to be eaten otherwise.
Putting a small portion of aort oheese upon
your bread wltu the edge et the knife, aa
you would butter, is tbe proper way.

Itottfii Timber, canted the Disaster.
Gohdo.nhville, l't, July 13. The 0010.

ner'ajury decided the disaster at Orange
Court House on tbo Virginia ' Mid
land railroad yesterday was caused
by rotten timbers. The dead not
previously reported are a young
white woman supposed to be Annie
Brown, el Philadelphia, Charles Francis,
suppooed to be et Baltimore ; an unknown
Italian ; Dr. R. N. Tarranaa, et Blacks, H.
C , and S, O, Cotter, of New Orleans, The
list of the dud now numbers ten.

U2t Ulnar, lluraod.
London, July 13. Liter cablegrams

from Cape state that hro in tbe De-

buts diamond mine at Klmberly bas teea
estlngulabed. Aa exploring pirly report
twenty-fou- r whites sad two hundred
natives burned to death.

Will O.t Last Year's Wag

PiTTSDuna, July 13. The couferenoeot
Vie wage committee of window glass;
workers and the manufacturers bave prao.
tlmlly confirmed the wages of last year
Tho ahut down ends September 1.

Contlaalec to Improve.
Washington, July 13 Congressman

Randall bad another good night's rest laa
night, and continues to Improve.

Ktrly Ttarohlug,
AVnMEit, July 13 This morning Jo

Miller threabel bis crop of Wheat, atnoun
log to SO buihele.

m

Htcov.rcd the Von.,
Sheriff Barkbolder recovered from Davi t

Uelman, on Thursday, three cows
whloh James Shoemaker, of Lexington,
hadlsBUcda writ of replevin. When tha
aberfn road the writ to Holman he at once)
surrendered the cows. His claim for dam
ages 1 only tl 60 and that amount ha will
endeavor to reoover In a suit before Jo
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